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Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC.
Fifteen of the most prominent mem-

bers of Catarina Garza's revolutionary
party, who were recently convicted of
violating the neutrality laws, were
sentenced at San Antonio, Tex., on the
24th to terms of imprisonment ranging
from thirty days in jail to two years in
the penitentiary.

On the 24th Lawrence Devlnney, an
oiler employed at the Oil Well Supply
Company's rolling mill at Pittsburgh,
Pa., was literally torn imb from limb
and instuntly killed. Ho was oiling
the machinery when his clothing be'
came entangled in a swiftly revolving
haft.
At Muskegon, Mich., on the 24th

Harry Dood, aged 18, and Thomas
Slager, aged 17, were drowned in JIUS'

kegon Lake while out in a small boat
which capsized within one hundred
feet of shore.

N. A. Nktti.f.son, of Scandinavia,
Wis., while on his way home on the
24th, was set upon by two men who
jumped upon his wagon from bchiud,
chloroformed him and tied his hands
and fent, robbed him of f 1,300 in bills
and left him beside the road.

At Scrnnton, Pa., on the 24th, Ous
Fitzpatrick, aged 16 years, und his
brother James, aged 20, quarreled over
the ownership of a revolver and James
received a fatal wound.

Tuk Chinumen working in the Col
umbia river salmon canneries received
a message from the "Six Companies"
on the 24th, advising them not to regis
ter and that the Ueary law would be
changed.

Tiik Santa Fe California express and
a freight engine collided on the 24th
near New Boston, la. Engineer Smith
and Fireman Stephens, of the express,
were pinned underneath the overturned
engine and Stephens died shortly after
from his injuries. Engineer Smith was
seriously injured.

Tiik worst forest fires for many years
were raging on the24tli in Staffordville
and Union, Conn. Already 800 acres
have been burned and the loss can
hardly be estimated.

At Corunna, Mich., on the 24th the
coroner's jury held an inquest in the
case of William Sullivan, who was
lynched the night previous. The ver-
dict rendered was that he came to his
death by suicide. No mention what-
ever was made in the verdict of the
lynching.

The suspension of the Elmira (N. Y.)
National bank caused a run on the El-

mira Saviugs bunk on the 23d. Depos
itors will be paid in full.
, The recent report that the Standard
Oil Company had absorbed the Tide-
water Oil Company is emphatically de-

nied by President Brown, of the Tide-
water company.

The most fabulous gold strike ever
made in the northwest Is reported
from the Urand Summit mine on the
Palmer mountains in the Okagan min-
ing district. Washington. Almost a
solid body of pure gold was found at a
depth of 200 feet. A seven-poun- d piece
of ore assayed two pounds of pure gold,
which is valued to 1175,000 to the ton.
It is said there is plenty of the same
ore in sight.

Application has been made for a re-

ceiver for the Nutionul Electric Manu-
facturing Company at Kuu Claire, Wis.
Assets, f.Vio.OOO: liabilities f400,000.

Sami'ki. McllitiDK, one of the best
known men in the Pennsylvania oil
field, died at Kane, Pa., on the 24th.
He was a sufferer from a nervous dis-
ease caused by the morphine habit,
and on that day took a powder which
had been mailed to him in an anony-
mous letter from Itradford. Soon after
he was seized with crumps and died.
It Is believed he was poisoned.

Tiik president on the SAth commuted
to Imprisonment for life the death sen-
tence of Edward Pickens, a
Chickasaw Indian, who was recently
convicted of murder in the district of
Kansas. The court ollicers all recom-
mended clemency.

At Chicago on'tho 2.rth 600 feet of
stable sheds at (iarlleld park, together
with three camels and seven blooded
horses, were destroyed by fire. The
park wus used by a band of Arabs In
giving performances similar to those
of the wild west show. Loss 115,000.

At Indianapolis, Ind., on the 25th
Anna Wagner, a domestic, was arrested
for poisoning five persons in the family
of William Kocsturs with "rough on
rata."

Owing to the small amount of gold
bullion deposited and the heavy ex-

pense of coinage at the United States
mint at Carson City, Nev., Secretary
Carlisle has directed the suspension of
coinage operation! at that mint from
and after June 1.

William Pinkney, sentenced to be
hanged June 30 for tho murder of
Francis M. Howie, escaped from jaif at
Marlboro, Md., on the 25th.

Tiik cashier of the defunct Green-tow- n

(Ind.) bank, L. I). Walden, was
taken from an cast bound train at
Greentown on the 24th and placed un-

der arrest for embezzlement. lie was
on his way to his home in Pennsylvania.

Tiik long distance telephone, whose
stock is owned by the American Hell
Telephone Company, has declared its
first quarterly dividend of 1!4 per cent

Tiik Yale corporation has authorized
the appointment of Prof. Bernadotte
Perrin, of Western Reserve university,
to be professor of Greek in the
academical department, and Dr. J. S.
Robinson, of Pittsburgh, to be instruc-
tor in Latin for two years. Fifteen
changes were made in the faculty. The
new professorships are those of rhetoric-an-

belles lettrea, analytical chemistry
and metallurgy in the scientific school,
and Christian ethics in the divinity
school, to be filled respectively by Prof.
McLaughlin, Assistant Prof. Wells and
Rev. William F. Blackman, of Ithaca.

The northern portion of Missouri was
visited by a cyclone on the night of the
25th and great damage resulted. The
town of Ladonia was entirely wiped
out.

Bartholomew Mcrpiiy, convicted of

assault with intent to murder st

Rudolph, at Lafayette, Ind., has been
sentenced to two years' imprisonment
and f 1,000 fine.

Tuk west-boun- d Missouri Pacific
train was held up and robbed thirty
miles west of St. Louis on the night of

the 25th. The door of the express car
was blown open with dynamite and
over $5,000 secured. The passengers
were not molested.

The case against the South Fork
Iluntingand Fishing club by Johns-
town (Pa.) people is ready for presenta-
tion to the jury whenever it can be
tried. Over 1300,000 damages are asked.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The following appointments were

made by the president on the 24th:

John C. Edwards, of Illinois, to be
deputy second auditor of tho treasury;
Samuel lllackwell, of Alabama, to be
third auditor of the treasury; Henry C.

Stuart, of Colorado, to bo secretary of

the legation in Guatemala and Hon-

duras and consul general of the United
States to Guatemala; Andrew St. John,
of Pennsylvania, to be consul of tho
United States at Batavia, Java.

The infanta of Spain and her suite,
accompanied by the cabinet ministers
of the United States, the diplomatic
corps and a large and distinguished ret-

inue, visited tho tomb of Washington
on the 24th.

The president on the 25th appointed
William E. Quinby, of Michigan, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister plen-

ipotentiary of the United States to the
Netherlands. Mr. Quinby Is the editor
and principal proprietor of the Detroit
Free Press.

Gkn. Ralph W. Kiiikiiam, a hero of
the Seminole and Mexican wars, as
well as a (2,000,000 capitalist, died at
Oakland, Cul., on the 25th, aged 7.1.

Prof. Mosks G. Farm mi, of Boston,
one of tho pioneers in modern applica-
tion of electricity to industrial uses,
died at Chicago on the 25th, of pneu-
monia, aged 73 years. He came to that
city from Boston last October to wit-

ness the triumphs at the Columbian ex-

position of tho science he has made his
life study.

FOREICN.
The international bicycle tourna-

ment was opened at Brussels on the
22d. The American, Sanger, won the
king's prize, the principal prize to be
given during the meeting.

The sugar season at Havana is
ended, and it is estimated that the
yield of the whole island will amount
to between 750,000 to 800,000 tons, a
very large decrease from tho average
total production.

At Tillsonburg, Ont, on the 23d, a
cyclone passed over the place, demol-
ishing a grain elevator, a dozen barns
and warehouses, and killing George
Boyce, an employe at the elevator.

At the meeting of the iron and steel
institute at' London, England, on the
24th it was reported that those indus-
tries were greatly depressed and the
outlook was gloomy. The total falling
off in the exports of metals and ma-

chinery in 1802, as compared with 1891,

amounted to 7,000,000.

The steamship Empress of India ar-

rived at Vancouver, It. C, from the Ori-

ent, on tho 24th. Among the passen-
gers were 448 Chinese and 127 Japanese.

At Montreal on the aid three children
mimed ltrouillet, between 2 and 9 years
of age. wore burned to death in a tene-
ment house.

tiATElL
EvmKNCK has been secured by world's

fair ofllciuls that an enormous number
of souvenir tickets hnve been stolen by
tho ticket takers and thot several ticket
sellers were in the conspiracy. The
number of tickets stolen range from
5.0(10 to 10,000 a day.

BrsiNFSH failures during the seven
days ended May 20 numbered for the
United State) 259, and for Canada 14, a
total of 273, as compared with 201 the
previous week. For the corresponding
week of lust year the figures were 108.

Paim.vs Mkykii, a converted Jew and
who asserted that ho was

an to the terrible massacre
of Jews in Russia, has been arrested at
the request of the German supreme
tribunal at Lelpsic, with a view of his
extradition to Germany.

Advickh from Iloumunia sny that
floods have destroyed over half a mil-

lion acres of crops and that the dumage
is nearly 1,000,000.

At Tuskegee, Ala., on the2th Ilobcrt
Alexander, nged 18 years: Louis I'ugh,
aged 19, and his brother, Howard L.
I'ugh, aged 17, all negroes, were hanged
for the murder of Jesse Cox.

At Colemnn, Tex., on the night of the
25th the northbound Gulf, Colorado &
Santa Fe pnssengcr train was held up
and robbed. Tho desperadoes secured
several thousand dollars and made
their escape.

Skiikta ry OiiMnAM has received offi-

cial notice of the purpose of the Italian
government to raise its diplomatic rep
resentatlon at Washington totliegrado
of an embassy. It Is presumed that the
present Italian minister, liarou Fava,
will succeed to the new position. The
United States will take similar action
as to M inister Potter.

On the 20th Jacksonville, 111., was
visited by the worst storm in its entire
history. During a heavy rainstorm it
cloud burst and in a few minutes part
of the city was under water. People
living in the flooded houses were res-
cued with boats and improvised rafts.
Great loss of property resulted.

Near Lakeview, la.", on the 20th
three young men, R. Cory, George Bur-

gess and Bert Cory, were out on Wall
lake, fishing, when the boat capsized
and all were drowned.

A THEMKNnout rainfall deluged cen-
tral and southern Illinois on the 20th.
In many places over five inches of water
fell. Rivers rose from Ave to seven
feet in a few hours, flooding farming
lands and washing ont railroad and
wagon bridges. The storm was accom-
panied by furious wind, ,
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AID
By an Important Deoision in a

Pension Oase.

RAUM'S ORDER REVOKED

By Secretary Hoke Smith, of the Inte-

rior Department.

A CLAUSE IN THE LAW

Unit Ilt-i- Overlooked -- Inability of the
Applicant to Earn Living Made the
llnels or the Aet.
Washington, May 29. Probably tho

most important pension decision ever
sent from the office of the secretary of
the interior to the commissioner of pen-
sions was filed Saturday. It is believed
by those high in authority in the pen-
sion bureau that it will reduce the pay-
ment of pensions under the act of June
27, 1890, between SlS.000,000 and 0.

It involves the repeal of an
order issued by Gen. Raum and ap-

proved by Assistant Secretary Busscy
and a return to the language of the
statute requiring the disability, not of
service origin, to be such as to prevent
the applicant from earning a support
by manual labor.

Secretary Hoke Smith has been con-
sidering the principles involved in this
decision for several weeks, and so im-

portant did he deem it that when it
was called to his attention from the
pension board of appeals he submitted
the questions involved to Attorney
General Olncy and to Judge Lochren,
the commissioner of pensions, both of
whom concurred in tho correctness of
the decision.

The decision is in the case of one
Bennett, who sought a pension under
the old law, alleging thut while in the
service at Raleigh, K C, he was pros-
trated by sunstroke, which resulted in
partial deafness in both ears. This ap-

plication was denied on the ground
that while the applicant had slight
deufness as alleged, it was not of suffi-

cient severity to warrant any rating.
The testimony showed that Bennett
could hear a watch tick at tho distance
of half an inch from either ear. Ben-
nett subsequently applied for and re-

ceived a pension of 113 a month under
the act of Juno 27, 1890.

This act allows a pension ranging
from to to f 12 per month to
or sailors suffering from any disability
of a permanent character not the re-

sult of their own vicious habits, which
incapacitates them from the perform-
ance of manual labor in such a degree
as to render them unable to earn a sup-
port. The inability to earn a support
is therefore made the basis of the law.

During Commissioner Rautn's admin-
istration an order was issued, known
as order Mo. 104, which directed that
all claims for a pension under the act
of June 27, 1890. should be, rated the
same as like disabilities of service ori-

gin and that all cases showing a pen-

sionable disability, which of service
origin would be rated at or above $13 a
month, should be rated at $12 a month.
The only requirement to obtain a pen-

sion under the law applicable to pen-

sions of service origin Is disability by
reason of wounds received or disease
contracted while in the service and in
the line of duty.

"Incapacity to perform manual
labor," says the secretary, "which is
the foundation to the right to pension
under the act of June 27, 1890, fixes an
entirely different standard of disability
from that just mentioned, contained In
the revised statutes, covering injuries
of service origin. Disabilities incurred
while in actual sen-ic- and incapacity
coming upon an applicant long after
service ceased are made by the law to
stand upon an entirely different foot-
ing. Those incurred during service and
in line of duty are pensionable without
regard to capacity to earn a support,
and are graded without reference to
this condition. Disabilities resulting
from causes other than of service origin
are only pensionable when incapacity
to labor joins with incapacity to eurn a
support, and the grades of rating are
dependent upon these two condition.!.

The decision is signed by John M.

Reynolds, assistant secretary of the in-

terior.
Secretary Smith in another commu-

nication tothecommisionerof pensions
says it is hardly necessary to present
argument or to support by authority
the proposition that neither the secre-- .
tary nor the commissioner can by order
or practice supersede an act of congress
and ho therefore directs that hereafter
the practice of tho ollice conform to the
law.

Dsnk President In Trouble.
Guthrie, O. T., May 29. President

Desteiguer, of the defunct National
bauk of Guthrie, was arraigned in the
district court upon seven indictments
and given until June 1 to enter a plea.
The indictments charge embezzlement,
making and giving false entries and
reports, aiding and abetting and put-
ting notes in circulation without au-

thority.
The Viking- - Ship Is All Right.

New York, May 29. The Viking
ship, which is on its way to the world's
fair, Is reported off Cape Spear, N. F.,
with all hands on board well. This is
the first that has been heard of the
ship since she was seen In a storm off
the Orkney islands a fortnight ago.

A Zealous Anti-Chine- Agitator.
San Francisco, May 29. An attempt

was made Saturday by Dr. C. C O'Don-ncl- l,

the well known anti-Chine- agi-
tator, to arrest several Chinese for de-

portation. He called hpon United
States District Attorney Garter and
demanded that warrants be issued for
the arrest of forty Chinese. He offered
to pay the charges for their deporta-
tion. Garter showed Mr. O'Donnell a
telegram from Attorney General Olney
instructing him not to arrest any Chi-
nese until further orders. O'Donnell
offered then to deposit $40,000 for depor-
tation purposes but was told that the
local ofnoiaU oould not receive It

.111 50,1'OH A CASC IT WILL WotJmjrb- - i
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TON 10.

Sold by Dru (fiats or sect by mall, too., 60o-a- nd
f 1.00 per package. Samples free.

TO Tlft.Tb'oritetOOiarOffBIIhXJ JLlVfortbeleeUiandJlroaUi.Ko.

Now Try This.
It will uoet you nothing and will

surely do you good, f you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat
chest r lung. Dr. King's New Dlseov.
ery for Consumption, Cougbs and Colds
is guaranteed to give relief, or money
will be paid buck. , Sufferer from La
Grippe found It Jut the thing him' un-
der Its usu hail a HiK'dy him perfect
recovery. Try a smpW bottle lit, our
expenne anil learn lor yourell'jut how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free
at W K. Near & Vo'i drug store. Large
size 50c. and $1.00. 3

Dr. Carter's Kidney snd Backscbe Tea
is a compound of valuable herbs that
stimulate the kidneys to action, clearing
the passages between the kidneys snd
bladder, which become stopped and cause
settlings like brick dust, and if not re-

moved will lead to dropsy, diabetes or
Brlght's disease. It regulates the tour
important organs of tbe body, the stomach
liver, kidneys and bowels. Keep them
healthy you never need fear disease.
Price 40 cts. a package. Sold by all drug-
gists. 18tf

Specimen Cases.
8. II. Clifford, New Ousel, Wis., wag

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, liis stomach was disordered, his
liver was u fleeted to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he wag
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottle of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, llarrlsbiirg, 111.,
hud a running sore on his leg of eight
yenrs' standing. Uaed three bottles of
Electric Kilters and seven boxes of
Bucklen'g Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he wag incurable.
One buttle of Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklon's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by W. P. .Near & Co.,
druggists. 3

Carter's Kidney and Bsrkache Tea will
cure that sick and tired feeling with a bad
taste in the mouth mornings. Sold by all
druggists. 18tf.

Lndies Who Bloat.
What a great number there arc; Low

uncomfortable It makes them ; it is almost
Impossible for those afflicted to enjoy life.
Id my private procdee 1 have always
found Sulphur Bitters to he tbe best rem-
edy. All who sre thus troubled should
use it. Mrs. Dr. Childs, Boston.

Carter's Kiduey and Backache tes purl,
fles the blood and regulates lite bowels.
Bold by all druggists. lHtr

Prof. Loisette'i. Memory System Is
Creatinggreatcriuterestthan ever In all
psrtrof the country, and persons wishing
lo improve their memory should send tor
his prospectus tree as advertised

Carter's Kidney and BHckaelie T a is a
sure snd positive cure lor backache and
inflammation of the kidneys and bladder.
Sold by all druggists. 18tt

It is Useless
Por young ladies who sre troubled with

freckles, pimples, moth and tan snd a bad
skin generally to use liquid paints or dry
powders, for they only make the skin look
well for the time being. To have a good
complexion you must have pure Mood.
Use Sulphur Bitters and your skin will be
fair and your complexion ro.-- Young
Ladies' Magazine.

Carter's Kidney and Baekoche Tea will
cure sick headache. constipstion.dir.y-.meg-

pain in the back. Sold by all druguisla.
18tf

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, the best
bluing for laundry use. Eneh pnrkace
makes two quarts, 13 cts. NI-- liy all u

Karl's Clover Root, tho great blood pu
filler, gives freshness and cliisrness to the
complexion and cures conttipailon, 25 c,
0U cts. 1

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn..
gays, "Shiloh'g Vllali.er saved my life. I
consider It the best remedy for a debllii:-e- d

system I have ever used." For dys-
pepsia, liver or kidney troubles It excells.
Price 75 cts. Sold by all druggists. 2

Shiloh'g Cure Is mid on a ensrsrtce. It
cures incipient consumption. It is the bert
cough cure, unly one cent a dose. 25
cts., 60 cts. snd f 1.00. Sold by si! drug.
fllstS. 3

ELY'S CatarrH
the

exRtf0JN

Ileals the Sores
' Restores

the Benin of Teste
and Smell.

Try the Cure,
HAY-FEVE-R

A particle li snplled into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price AO cents at drugglstst by
mall, registered, mi cent".

ELY BROTHERS. M Warren fit., N. Y

SHILOHS
CURE.--

Cnrev Consumption, Co ngliA, Croup, Sore
Throat, Pexket sise eg dose, sects. Seldbyall
DragfluioatgtiuaBMe. ForLuM Back, Side or
CnaUob'i Porou PUiUr itUu bwt-ij- cu.

CK!L0H'a?ACATARRH

Have you Oatarrb r Tben use this Remedy,
It will Cure you. Prkwtucta. Thle ln)eotof
forlteiunreiful treatment, free. Benembec,
BhUoal HenHies are sold oa a fuaranme.

BRstanrl Purest Medicine

StP. EVER MADE.
z,T Itw 111 drive tho Humor from y onr

m mill in:il.o vour Ml'rK4 r.leiin nml snmutli. TlioseB
i, ilea find Illolt-he- t

liVhmnr your
ocAUucu ey ln:i)Uie"J
blood, noil eim hPI emoviK I In r. hort f; l

9, If ymiarcE,
jkNfe. wipe mid umJi

I I ixr4?'J,2 .,Aviioiii,ii J

!

5

ThA TinRA
atnull niilvft.
8POOMUI. 11 i tho
lM't and ch8iiet

ii.i.w. q.. ft. aJ -
til Iia emtla lAd

iiCL It UI TUUl iTUKfii"
DonTWait. Gbtitatoncb

It yon aro suffcrinff from Kid

"ohi HUU'liulf BOTEUS
Tuoy never fall to cure.

u.ml s tccnt stamps to A. P. Ordway Co.,
Boon,Maa.,for beat medical work pubUsbcUr

Mural I

Nature's Hair Restorative,
Positively Cures Dandruff

Stopa Hair from Falllne Out.
Price 60 Ccats.
WHITE KOCK OIL CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

milk
.fKPti

mtt&sr
GUCOLOI 33

CURBS
RHEUMATISM.

If on bottle do roe no rood, don't bny another,
for Stale by Itruaaiota, or wot pooipud a
receipt ul price, gl.ui.

BURDSAL MEDICINE M'F'O CO.,
Uuuo.li: Temple. CIMCIMMAT1. U.

For sale by E. W. Adams sod J. W. Houchton.
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TLEASifflT

THE NEXT MORNlNi VFTrL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION Id Utl ItU.
Vf doctor mra H aeli ( ntlj on the Mom-tcH-

IWi-- and k mupyi, na a v Intrant lnxnt Ir. b't
drink ) mado irutn LcNm, ami U prep ml 'or u
i Jlr n IttaraiM

A II druivli! nel It it Wto. and f u) a tacHiee. If
yoewuirut jrMt und rouroJilreee forfreenumi'l.
l.eet'e Kea.Hr Meelitlee eje'ee Ike b'lWt'.a e. a
ear. Inonli rtoheh,Althr.tlii!l'nervry, Art4.!.-- '

OIIATOU, . WKllVr.l. lil'df. K. V.

Wrap
Caveats, and Trade-Hark- s obtained, and all lat-
ent boilneM conducted fur Moderate, fift.

Our Office it Oppoiltt U. S. Pitetii Office,
and we can oemre patent In leet tliae tban tboee
remote from Washington.

Hend model, drawing or photo., with doerrlp-tlo-

We advlte. If patentable or nit, free of
cnarpe. Out fee not doe till patent la incured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
namee of actual client! In your state, county, or
town, tout free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppetitt Pittnt Ofloe, Washington, 0. C

e PILES! FIXES! PILES!
Dr. Wllllams'Indlan PlleOlntmentwIIIoure

blind, bleeding, and Itching plies when all
other ointment have failed, Jt absorbs the
tumors, allays the Itching st once, acts as a
foultlce, glres Instant relief. Dr. Williams'

Pile Ointment Is prepared only for
Filet and Itching of private parts, and noth

else. Krery box Is warranted. Hold by
druggists, or lent by mall on receipt oftirtoe,
Mo. aud 11.00 per bos. for sale by li. W. Ad- -

Plants,
Bulbs,
Seeds,

Flower pot8 Florists eup--

filics in general. Cut flowers
decoration or designs

furnished on short notice.
Forest Arenno Green House.

9 .

Rflrfifilri 1m sCure Hick Hetlacbe.lVtowroroploxion.aviD:tor
Bill. Bamplefree. QnriRLDTtuCn..siir W.6t;tHb.,..

Cures Constipation

w mtMlMwIeaaVnill ' 1 1
4ilJ t d un lhal I .w.lrt Mil ROM A

idt wort. in. MeomjMBVtat ne WrkUS
eibew ibarMDltoriraonUu' tired. Boo M La. n Im. 11 la.

I aow (Ml Ilk. ear beta. 111. WikCttle. M la. 11 le.
Hip. !!. itfcv I la.

tarpriud. W1U cbaniallr rtplf to Inqalriel wHa .urn taolond.
PaiiFMTS TRF1TEO Br MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

amleak geSterrlaf. Seal own la atanpi e penkalan

a 1 1. r. sitdel incurs mint cueux u.

THE CLEVELAND

COLLEGE
ALFRED DAY, Principal.

Only college in Northern Ohio derated exclusively
to Shorthand and Typewriting. Circulars mailed.

Th Cltvelind Shorthand College Co. 64-6- 6 Euclid Av.

Tuaiaaaa tTTaee aa My vvix.u
sometimes neeus a reli-
able monthly regulating
medicine. '

Dr.TEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. Tbe gen
Ine (Dr. Peal's) nerer disappoint. Bent anywhere,
11.00. Fan! Medicine Co , Cleveland, O.

Sold by W.F.Near ft Co, Druggists, Wellington.

Ming Suffering, Women I

Alive to the interest, of

MANY our lady readers, we pub-
lish Mrs. Himpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy. .

SUCH Dear Sir : I was an
for years, suffering

from kidney trouble ana
HERE. female weakness. Phy-

sicians prescribed for me
and I took various rem

edles, but a.o benefit resulted. Our dally
paper noticed the success of Dr. Darla
Kennedy's Farorlte Remedy, of Eon-don- t,

N.T., in cases similar to my own.
I purchased it. Tbe first bottle taken in
small doses, but very regular, improved
me wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, appetite Improved, sleep was
sound and refreshlng.and alittle further
use entirely cured me. There never was

medicine for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. With all my heart, let me urge
them to use it. Relief will be the result.'

Bins. 8. P. Simpson, Turner, 111.-
-

cucn a frank, candid
statement leaves tbe im- -

Jirlnt of truth upon its WILL
The best proof of the

Tslus of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer-
ing, or bait sick, to
remain go.
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ttOarss O.Ms.Ceeeii SoTe'Hiree.t.Creap.IafTWTira.
wheoplag Cough, BronehiUs and Asthma. Atruis
ir. tor Coaeamptlea la am mum, ens a aire nst

advansed ttsra. Cm . me. Ton will see the e
etllent f. after takiag the Srst deee. Sal4 M

mimi LareUei,llaaaUaullA

IClljirivTAKE

f WO BotUe.L Kl I I A X
One cent a dot. 14rZW
This Gbbat Cooan Cuki uromuUr owes

Where all others fau. Coughs, Croup, tare
Throat, Hoareeneea, whooplos; Cougb and
Asthma. For Consumption It oas no rlvali
baa cured thousands, and will curb too li
taken In time. Bold by DrngglsU on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Mack or Cheat, use
BHILOHg BELLADONNA PLASTKKo.

5
HILOH'SACATARRH

REMEDY.
j la. i ii i a uia nnuvir n. aruBrarSa

teed to cure you. Price, bUoU, Injector free.

WE INSURER
RESTTIRED

MOTHERS'!
FOR 25 CENTS.

Waweraa.LuMay.Ura, (

(iBMTLaKBM:- -! noetved yonr trial bottle ef,
Colic Core, and found It a wonderful medicine. lt
neve m aturj wiea m wwm w.ii. mm. ltwj hi.
whole time. I oould not get a minute's peace with'
It until yon sent me that bottle of medicine. It wad
Kreamlngea though It would go Itlnlo aflt,Wrnvt
It a does and in three minute It was aalvep. I have
used the and 1 never saw a better belrr in my
life, It Is Itkeadirlerentchilit. I cannot ear enonaV
In behalf of the BiedMne. I Ihlnk it la the greaMet
thing that ever was found out furrhndrrn. i

i Mra. Suva BuaauaK, 1

The fonowlng la a list of Dr. Hand's Eetscdleeif
coi.ic cvntt, , i

TtCK.THIl ivrio,
DIAHRHfKA nilTUItE, i
I'LKaHANi' I'HVSIC, ,

WORM KMXIK,
tMIOtt AM) KOt'P IIEDICIXE,
(1KKKIUL TONIC,
CHAVIMU POWDER.

A little hook. Ulnstrated, full of sense and sntgasJ
Hon. wig be sent lo anr one In the land KKVlt
tells yon how to do your nart In caring for hahy,
and gives valuahle advice from profeaalonal Niinea.
If you want a trial bottle, or boos free. Mil real tbe
Hand Maonaaa Co., io Cherry St., VbUada., Pa.

All the above an lot sale lu Wellington by
rKKD, P. rr.IT, l.laerti Street,

Pr. I. W. lOVtlHTON. Wast Side te.ll .


